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tion to all who know Wijnflflbf
MDMIW bleaaed with the gjieaf
privilege; « livtn* wife Wni, fe
f e d that his faithfulnew to
prayer and h i s utrofatrusiTe w »
o f manifdtiog this fact trill aK
w»yi be my greatest ihspirafionS
and one of t h e things I shall at?
ways remember.

priests and yes, even t h e priests
who have given up and left
, their ministry.
I,

I have been with him on confirmation tours .in all the
,churches of the Diocese, his
visits to the hospitals, schools
and "convents, and how many
times 1 have witnessed this
% pattern . of fatherly kindness:
% ''Father So and So doesn't have
I a decent attar c r o s s . " . . . o r .
."Father-^doesn't have Jtecent
I candlesticks for the altar;" and
many a church and chapel now
> possess a chalice here, a cross
there,,., a tabernacle, as the reI suit of Father Kearney's soliciti;<i6us eye and heart to „ provide
,; good things for his children.

What»was said of t h e patriarchs of old may also be said
of Bishop Kearney — "a great
priest, ; who i s his days pleased
God and was found to b e jusV v
—and the Scripture word "just"
m e a n s righteous, honorable,
fair, dutiful,, and .conscientious
in all things.

Spiritual

'<&

Shepherd

Some of the
this very well.

Friend to His Priests
By Monsignor
John E. Maney

priests know

Many have n o idea of t h e
vast amount of church furnishings in this Diocese" which have
come from Father Kearney.

Throughout his extraordinary
ecclesiastical career which has
taken him from parish curate
in Manhattan to pastor in the
Bronx, thence to missionary
bishop i n Utah, and finally the
bishop of a large and thriving
-metropolis, Bishop Kearney has
never ceased to be what he
aspired to be as a young man,
a priest!

Father Junes Moynihan is Bishop Kearney's present secretary. He and the
Bishop are shown at the Chancery, administrative center of the Diocese.

He began his career as Father Kearney, and t h e streets and
homes of S t Cecilia's parish in He helped many a young cou. Manhattan echoed that name ple to find happiness with each
other in holy matrimony. He
~> for nineteen years.
counselled many a boy and girl
Father Kearney was their to embrace the religious life
priest He endeared himself to and give service to the Church
them in all the ways that God like him. H e helped to settle
gives to every priest. He shared many a domestic difficulty and
their joys and their troubles he brought relief to their poor.
and sorrows, and they soon
His mother once gave him a
came to know so deeply and
intimately how aptly his title piece of advice o n the. occasion
of his becoming a priest. She
"Father" fitted him.
told him, quite frankly: "Son,
1 have heard many of his old keep your mouth shut, and be
parishioners, even in these lat- good to the poor!"
ter days, still calling him FathBishop Kearney often-jpkes
er Kearney, and it seems to be
the greatest tribute of love and that the Church interfered with
appreciation they can give him. his mother's advice, especially

in making him a bishop, for he
Year after year at Christmas
has had to open his mouth in time and other numerous octhousands of s p e e c h e s and casions, I have known him to
sermons.
send check after check to his
fprmer priests in Utah, the misBut the second part of the sionaries out there for whom
advice he has kept all his life, he has never ceased to be their
because he is constantly "good Father- because they were his
to the poor." When I say "poor," sons and he knew their trials
I mean anyone who is in need and difficulties.
of help in any way, and I
I have seen him press the
would characterize the life of
Bishop Kearney as a constant hand of many a missionary
priest and bishop, and leave a
kindness to his fellow man. His helpful token of his fatherly
happiness comes from being heart. in their outstretched
kind to others, and one of the hands. I know of many inleast known facts of that kind- stances when he has personally
ness is his great love for his assumed the financial burdens
brother priests.
of sick priests, down-and-out

One final random thought.
The priests of New York, where
Bishop Kearney was one of their
well-loved brothers for a quarter of a century, have the fraternal custom of calling each
other "Pere," which is the
French form for "Father." It
is a title that fits a priest, and
the New York priests have
adopted it as their familiar and
brotherly salutation for each
other. There is a deep fraternal
bond which unites priests, and
perhaps there i s not a better ex
pression we priests have to convey this to one another than
to greet each other as "Pere."
Bishop Kearney brought that
priestly salutation to us twen
ty-elght years ago. He loved to
call his priests "Pere," but unfortunately we never adopted
the custom here in this Diocese.
But we priests will never be
able to express in one word all
the love, gratitude and devotion that w e owe to our Father
Kearney other than t o salute
him with heartfelt revorence
on his 81st birthday: "Pore!"

Father Kearney taught them
and their children the way of
life and truth. He brought com
fort to their sick and dying

Who Should Run the Missions?
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By GARY HacEOIN

ally high. The reason may be partly psychological. The woman feels herself condemned for rejecting the advice of the
elders. There may also be ingredients In
the potions which in fact have positive
clinical value. Unfortunately, we still
know next to nothing about African culture.

Rome—As I follow the generally approving debates on the expanded schema
on the missions, my mind keeps returning
to an opon-sided, thatch-roofed hut deep
in the Ibo country of Nigeria-where I
dined
on the night of April 11 last year.
Abe Baff
Being gods with a machine, we found
The bishop had come to confirm the chil- a solution which is not normally availRocbtttti,t Best KWowit
dren next morning. His hammock was able. We put.John and his wife in the
Hitler
already slung from the rafters of this automobile and drove them to the hospital
at Abakallkt
building that served as parish hall, as
HKADQTTAKTEKS FOR
school, and as guest house for whatever
The blihopt of the entire underdestranger happened by.
veloped world of Africa, Alia, Oceania
STETSON HATS
and Latin America have such problems.
I do not recall what we ate, except that The modem period of Church -expansion
THK GOLDKN IVY
yam,
the
staple
of
all
that
region,
loomed
LEAGUE SY STETSON
has done little about then. We have
large on the menu. Just as,(he meal end- thought of the minions as that part of
• Ileltorr — tnm
i i i r r ] ed, a quick nolle shattered the backthe world which lay outside Western
p«iat »t * k w .
ground murmur of hidden Insect and culture, and we have regarded the misanimal life eternally present In bush, and sionary's Job as the simultaneous Imposi• U**tar waifkt.
Jungle.
tion of Christian belief and the culture
• Kraa CwBfertafcl* tkia
The open doorway was filled by one of In which he himself had received It.
'the finest specimens of mankind' 1 ever
• S*ft Vlcaniu fiaiah.
Political changes have made this aplaid eyes on. Silhouetted by the kerosene
lamp against the black of the forest and proach no longer viable. But, as Bishop
Blomjous, of Mwanza, Tanzania,
STETSON HATS dressed only in a loin cloth, the taut- Joseph
insists, it is also theologically wrong. A
muscled
young
man
was
obviously
in
a
L.Bi o»»i» a j i o Q R
leading mlssiologist and founder of the
state of extreme agitation.
most important institute of African studies
The pastor knew him well, A carpenter under Catholic auspices in East Africa,
T* Raffs Deluxe Hats by trade, he is an important man in his Bishop Blomjous points out that today the
village and a good-living Christian. We Church is almost everywhere present in
finally calmed him down enough to ex- Africa In Its essential structures, in some
$7.95
tract a coherent story. His wife had been places more solidly than in many parts
and «p
many hours in labor, and the old people of Europe.
were warning that mother and child
Because these Churches in Africa (and
would surely be lost unless he consented
elsewhere) are young and consequently
to
the
Juju,
the
traditional
ceremonial
HATTERS
for such situations, which includes sac- growing with the rapidity proper to
FUKNISHER8
older Churches on the basis of the colrifice to the spirits.
117 E. Main St.
Cor. Stent
legiality which establishes a universal
Lincoln Rack. Trait BM*.
It is a common problem. If the priest healthy youth, they need help from the
insists, the likelihood of death is statistic- mission, of all the Church to all the
5>#V55>«el

RAFF'S

m

Church, according to the neods of each
part. But it pertains to the local Church
in each place to determine Its structure!
and programs, within the unity of the
universal Church. The older Churches do
not control. They give from their abundance and charity whatever the young
Churches determine that thoy need, personnel, know-how, economic support.
One obvious effect of this transfer of
the decision-making* role to the local
Church will- be a determined effort
towards cultural integration. But eves
this will take time. Many of the local
clergy have been brahKwaihed. to Omoughly In their preparation from d u l l
hood by the missionaries that they are
perhaps even tett equipped titan •emt
Western missionaries to effect the Christlanfzatlon of their traditions.
This factor may have beon in Bishop
Blomjous' mind in his answer to a question I put to him. I pointed out that the
Moslems, whose progress in Black Africa
is far more rapid than that of the Christians, Insist for conversion only on i
profession of faith, take several genera<
tions to impose their full moral code,
"Do you think," I asked, "that the local
Churches will seek a similar approach?"
"We can never minimallze Christ'i
teaching," he replied. "However. I think
that later on—but not just yet—a more
indulgent attitude towards objective violations of the Christian moral code by
the newly converted will develop."
A personal footnote. At latest report,
mother and son arc both fine, thank you,
The boy received the name of Gary at the
font. With scant concern for aptitude
tests Gary's rights to a voice in his future,
his parents have picked his career. He It
slated to be a journalist.

AHing Donkey Delays Pilgrim to Holy Land
Istanbul—rRNS)—A French^for a son's recovery from a
mother of five who set out serious illness. Her four sons
three months ago on foot in a and a daughter are being cared
pilgrimage to the Holy Land for in- France by a Catholic inwas -forced to halt here when stitution.
the donkey that carried her
Turkish officials came to the
belongings became ill.
pilgrim's aid by taking her donkey to an animal hospital, but
She is Madame Genevieve
veterinarians s a i d , treatment
Duclos-Troszczyrjski. the wife of
would be lengthy.
a Pole, who started the pilgrimage from her home near Le
Determined to push on as fast
Harve last July in thanksgiving as possible, M a d a m e Duclos
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asked for another donkey and
one has been promised her.
Madame Duclos has so far
covered 2,300 miles—traveling
through Germany, Austria, Yu
goslavia and Bulgaria—and h o
only 125 miles to go before set
ting foot in the Holy Land.
When she reached here, she
was given a new pair of shoes
to replace one she had worn
down.
.,
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Serve it tonight!
1 he smoothest whisky
ever to come
out of Canada!

Yours
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Provocative
Frmme!
Coats designed a n d m a d e by the very people

MMTHSalMTlUttt

w h o l o v e a r u g g e d winter, w h o love to look
smart w h i l e keeping cozy put-of-doors! T w o

'M

from our collection o f imported coats from

M

Austria and W e s t Germany in rich and rugged
fabrics, young styles. White, camel, loden
green* and Jbeautiful

bright colors in

the

group. Misses' sizes. Sibley's Career Coat
Shop, Second H o o r r ^ r o n d e q u o i t ,

Open^

Ms) >N

WONDERFUL
FOR CHILLY DAYS

In Siicfi

.But, first visit: vMFEy^PhysiciarT for
a medical eye examination to be sure
of perfect vision as well as smart
n
fashion.

... .j^%^oWtisual tvnii^fBbtirlNnt;
;|^e? Canadian? Compare It W i p
ij Windsor and youTt agree: Windsor is the
\; shtoothest whisky you've ever tasted.;
5»ilnd because v&e bottle it
<m
ftliere, We can price Windsor « « r » * « *
^right in line With popular- / | 9 9
priced whiskies. Try i t
LAjn*.

COZY CAR COATS

i*Yoa

Thurs*
till 8:30

U f AST AVE. * 13N Iff. HOPI ATt
HUMON'TmiS SHOPPIM PLAZA
l i t * CHILI AVE.

Eastwav,

^ u t h t o w n , Newark."
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